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lir 1 left the otllee lu charge of au hu
pundit substitute but lato that night
ho came to his desk once more to write
tho story of the accident to Corporal
dray and the tale that he wrote had
been already put Into writing by Toro

Vanrcvel as It fell from Cralleys lips
utter the doctor had come so that none

w might doubt It No oae did doubt It

What reason had Mr Carewo to Injure
CrUIcy Gray Only five In Itoucn-
Uuow the truth for Nelson had gone
with his mate and except Mamie
the other servants of the Carewc house
told had been among tine crowd In

bent of tho Iloucu House when the
kliot was fired

So the story went over the town how
Cralley had called to say goodby to
Mrs Taubcrry how Mr Carewe hap
lieued to be examining the musket his
father had carried 1u 1812 when the
rxapon was accidentally discharged

Io ball entering Cralleys breast how
jlr Carewc stricken with remorse and
horror over this frightful misfortune
uud suffering too severe anguish of
ond to remain upon the scene of the
tragedy which his carelessness had
nude had lied attended by his serv
nut nnd how they had leaped aboasd

te evening boat as It was pulling out
end were now on their way down the

r ucrtud this was tho story too that Tom
laid Fanchon for It was ho who brought

I i lor to Cralley Through tho long night
fce knelt at Cralleys side his hand al <

vays pressed to her breast or cheek
Lr eyes always upward and her lips
norlng wlthther prayers not for Cral
ly to be spared but that tho Father
round take good care of him In heaven

tl she came I had already given

lm up she said to Tom meekly In a4r mnll voice I knew It was to come
nad perhaps this way is better than
tllltI thought It would be far away
from me Now I can bo with him and
t prhaps 1 shall have him n little longer
fur he was to have gout away before

11lIiIho
morning sururoso upon n fair

rorld gay with bits chatterlugs from
lUo big trees of the Carewc place and
jn snot with the odors of Miss Bettys
lamleu and Cralley lying upon the
Ivd of the man who had shot him
hearkened and smiled goodby to the
rummer hu loved and when the day
broke asked that the bed be moved so

f tint he might lie close by the window
1twastxom whoudbolnYhimto th-
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I h1V L rr ot le
thl ho said waving the othtt > aside

Nut long aftei sunrise when the bed
had been moved near the window Oral
toy begged Fanchon to bring him n

I
miniature of his mother whIeli The had

A give her and urged her to go for It
herself Ho wanted no bands but hers
tp touch It he said And when she
hail throne he asked to be left alone with
Tom

Ulvo me your band Tom bo said
faintly Id like to keep hold of It n
minute or so I couldnt have said that
yesterday could I without causing kus
both horrible embarrassment But I

fancy I can now because Im done for
fiats too bad Isnt It Im very
young after all Do you remember
what poor Andro Chenler said as ho
went up to be guillotined There were
things In this head pf miner But I
want to tell you whats been the mat
ter with me It was Just my being n
bad sort of poet I suppose that Ive

t newer loved any one yet Ive cared
snore deeply than other men for every
lovely thing I ever saw and theres so
little that hasnt lovcllnoos In it Id

t be ashamed not to have cared for the
beauty In nil the women Ive made
love >but About this one the most
beautiful of nllI

flic will understand said Tom
iptlckly

She will yes shes wise and good

l If Fauchon knew there wouldnt bo
oven a memory left to her and I dont

ti think shed live And do you know I
a believe 1vo dons a favor for Miss Bet ¬4ty In getting myself shot Carewe will

newer come back Tom was ever a
nuauJ knaveryso exactly the architect

t of his own destruction as mine And
t for what gain Just the excitement of

the comedy from day to day for she
I was cure to despise me as soou as she

knew and the desire to hear her voice
say another khidly thing to me and
the everlasting perhaps In every won ¬

an end this one the heart desire of
all the worldl Ah welt Tell meI-

t want to hear It front youhow many
hours does the doctor say

Hours Cralley Tones hand twitch ¬

ed plIfully In the others feeble grasp
i I know Its only a few >

Theyre all fools doctors exelalm
ed Vanrevel fiercely

rf7 N > no And I know that nothing
can to done You till see ItJ uuu you

I want me to go easily or you wouldnt
let mo have my own way so much It
frightens me I own up to think that
so seen Ill be wiser than the wisest In
the world Yet I always wanted ty
know Ive sought and Ive sought r
but now to go out alone on tile search
It rust be tho search for the Holy
CtallI

1Icfibo dont talk begged Toni In a
broken whisper for mercys sake lad
It wears on you so

I
Cralley laughed weakly Do you

thin I could die peacefully without
talking u great deal Theres one thing

1 Vl I wun Tom1 want to see all of themaretharm could It do I want them to
come by hero on their way to the boat
with tho band and the new flag Dut-

yk I wazittho band to play cheerfully
1d cAsk Vnj la play Rosh the Bow will

you 1vo never believed In Tnournful
h fyl ro1 T ilnnfr want in aut nut otlt
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now Itd the rankest Impiety of ntH
And besides I want to aeo them as
theyll be when they come marching
home they must look gay

All dont lad doutl Tom Hung

one arm about the others shoulder and
Cralley was silent but rested his hand
gently on his friends head In that at ¬

titude Fauchon found them when she
came

The volunteers gathered at the court ¬

house two hours before noon They
met each other dismally speaking In
undertones as they formed In lines of
four whllo their dispirited faces show ¬

ed that the heart wasout of them Not
so with the crowds of country folk and
townspeople who lined the streets to
see tho last of them for these when
the baud came marching down the
street and took Its place set up n royal
cheering that grew louder as Jefferson
Barcaud the color bearer carried thp
Bug to the head of the procession With
the recrylts marched the veterans of
1812 and the Indian wars the one
legged cobbler stumping along beside
General Trumble who looked very do
jested and old The lines stool In
silence nnd responded to the cheering
by quietly removing their hats so that
tho people whispered that It was mow
like an Odd Fellows Sunday funeral
than the departure of enthusiastic pa
trlots for tlio seat of woe General
Tnimbles was not the only sad taco In
the ranks All wore downcast and nerv-

ous

¬

even those of the lads tram the
country who hind not known the coin
rado they were to leave behind

Jefferson unfurled tho flag Marsh
gave the word of command the band
began fo play a quickstep ant he proc-

essIon moved forward down tho cheer
lug lane of people who waved little
Jags and handkerchiefs anti threw
their hilts In the air as they shouted

tibut contrary to potation the parade
waaTnot directly along Maltvstreet to
tiig river Right wheel MnrcHl
commanded Tapplngham hoarsely
waving his sword and Jefferson let
thOjWny Into Carewc street

JJrCod lkeLcJ2ut cry now and
Tajjplugbatn vJtBwlarge drop streak
Irig down own check turned savage
ly upon Lieutenant Cummings That
Isnt what he wants He wants to eco
n ll looking cheering and smiling We
can do it for him this once I guess I
never saw him any other way

You look very smiling yourself
anuIUett Will

1 will when wo turn lu nt the
gates retorted Ute captain On my
soul I swear Ill < fclll every snltlllng
Idiot that doesnt in line tliere herecruitttli sliT tithig of lliQ opiuw dude
and louder Ih the room where Cralley
lay Ills eyes feljstcued ns ho heard
and he smiled nptJLhcold smile of the
worldjy prelate merrily like a
child lierl music Is licanl The room
was darkened save for the light of the
onelwlndorwulcli fell softly upon his-

jteadaAel breast and upon another fair
to his tyhcte lauebon knelt

Su U1shadows at olio end of the room
were is Betty and Mrs Tnnbcrry
and Mrs Bareuud npd thesjhlte hair

Here then cornel

ed doctor who had said Let him have
his own way lu all he asks Tom
stood alone close by the head of the
couch

Hall to tho band Crallcy chuckled
softly How the rogues keep the
time Its liosln tho Bow all right
Ah that Is as It should be Mrs Tau
berry you and I have one thing lu
common If youll let me flatter my ¬

self so far Wove always believed In
good cheer you The best
of thing even If thlnsure bad dear
lady chit

TQnLerrT
to him

Hark to cult said Cralley Theyre
very near Only hear the people cheer
them Theyll march away so gayly
wont they And how right that Is
limo vanguard appeared In the street
and over the hedge gleamed the on ¬

coming banner the fresh colors flying
out on u strung breeze Cralley greeted
It with a breathless cry Theres the
flag look Fanchou your ting wav ¬

lag above the hedge and Its Jell who
carries it Doesnt It always make you
want to dance Bravo bravol

The proeodslou halted for a moment
lu the street ant the music ceased
Then with u Jubilant flourish of brass
and the roll of drums the baud struck
up The Star Spangled Banner antI
Jefferson Barcaud proudly led tho way
through the gates and down tho drive ¬

way the bright silk streaming over ¬

head Behind him briskly marched the
volunteers with heads erect and cheer ¬

ful faces as they knew Corporal Gray
wished to lite them their captain fiour¬

ishing his sword In the aira

<
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here Uioy cornet Vo you see Fan
chohi cried Crnlley excitedly They
are all there Jeff anti Tapplugham anti
the two Madrillous and Will the dear
old fellow hell novcr write n decent
paragraph as long as he lives Goo
bless hlutland young Frankwhatd-
eviltries 1vo led the boy Iltonllll
theres tile old general forgetting nil

0111nUllou earth are they taking oil their huts
for Ah goodby boys goodbyl

They saw the white face at the win ¬

dow mad the slender hand fluttering Its
farewell and Tapplnghnm halted his
men

Three times three for Corporal
Gray I ho shouter managing some-
how to keep the smllo upon his lips
Three times tbreYnllmar bo rejoin

his company before we cuter tbeMox
lean capital

Ile beat the time for the thunderous
cheers that they gave The procession
described u circle on the lawn
then with the band playing nod colorsI
flying passed out of the gates and took
up the march to the wharf

The flag tho hag whispered Cral ¬

ley following It with his eyes It
shows you helped make It Fauchou
Its so beautiful Ah Torn theyve
said we abused It sometimes It was
only that we loved It so well we didnt
like to sec tiny one make It look silly
or mean lint after all no man can
do that no nor no group of men or
party Its voice grew louder as the
last strains of the music came more
faintly from the street Theyll take
your banner across thp lUo Grande
Fanchou but that Is not nil soiuo day
Its stars must spread over the world
Dont you nil see that thoy wlllt

After n little while he closed his eyes
with a sigh The doctor bent over him
quickly and Miss Betty started for ¬

ward unconsciously nnd cried out
But the bright eyes opened again pad

fixed thoniselves upon her with all their
old guy Inscrutability-

Not yet said Cralley Miss Ca ¬

rewe may I tell you that I nm sorry I
could not hare known you BQqner tar >

haps you might have liked me for Tan
ebons sake I know you cnro for her-

I doI dot she faltered I love
her and =ahI do like you Mr Gray
for I know you though I never met
you untillast night God bless you
Jot bless you

Bbo wavered ft womnut like a Illy In
tho wind anti + ut out it hand bHndly
Not you I stbsalll sharply as Tutu

Vnnrevel started toward her Mrs
Taubcrry came quickly nut put an arm
about her and together they went out
of tllP room <

You must ba ROW 1 to bur Tutu
salt Crulley then In n very low voice

IV answered Tom gently There
was never a chance of that lad

Listen whispered Cralley Lean
down no closer He cast a quick
ylauce at Fanchou kneeling at to oth
er Bldo of JIlt btti her golden head on
the white coverlet item outstretched
hand clutching his and ho spoke so
close to Toms cat mad lu BO low a
tone that only Tom could hear

She never cared for me She felt
that she ought to but that was only
because I masqueraded In your his-
tory Bho vnnled jq t pll me before I
went away that there was no chance
for ute SUoxTiy astclHng me that whew

i In call d fro tttR It wassheielse front the flrst Ood send its you I

Did you speak to her that night or nho
to you

Ah no said Tew Vnnrevel All
the others

Mrs Tanborry and Betty and Mr
Barcaud waited in the library the two
women huddled together on u sofa
with their arms round each other and
nil tho house wab very still By and

1 by they heard a prolonged fnrawny
cheering and the steamers whistle
and knew that the boat was off halt
an hour later Will Cumuilugs came
back alone entered the room on tiptoe
and silently sank Into a chalruear Mr
Barpaudi with his face away from
Miss Betty lIe wns to remain In Itou
en another week and Join his rcglmpnt
rlth Tom None of the three appeared
to notice his comlug more than dlmlyt
aud he sat with his face bowed In his
hands and did not move

Titus perhaps an hour passel with
only a sound o footsteps ou the gravel
of tho driveway now aud then and n
low murmur of voices Ju till roar of
the house where people camo to ask
after Cralley And when the door of
the room where he lay was opened the
four watchers started its at a loud ex ¬

plosion It was Mrs Bareaud and the
old doctor nut they closet the door
again softly and canto into the others
They had left Cralley alone with Fan
cJvaa and Tom Vanrevcl the two who
loved him best

The warm day beyond the windows
because like Sunday No voices sound
ed from without In the noon hush
though sometimes a little group of pea
plo would gather across the street to
eye the house curiously and nod and
whisper The strong blue shadows of
the veranda pillars stole slowly across
the white floor of the porch In n less-
ening slant null finally lay all in a
line as tho tall clock in a corner of the
library asthmatically coughed the hour
of noon In this jarring discordance
there was something frightful to Mss
Betty She rose abruptly and Imperi
ously waving back Mrs Taubcrry who
would have detained herfor there
was In her face and manner the Incip
lent wildness of control overstrained to
the breaking point she went hurtled ¬

ly out of the room and out of the
house to the old bench In the garden
There she sank down her face hidden
In her arms thereon tho spot where
she had first seen Cralley Cray c

From there too had rm tho sere j

nade of the rune she hadtspunied and
Insulted and there slip lmad come to
worship the stars when Cralley bade
her look to them tumid now tho strange
young teacher was paying tho bitter
price for his fooleries and who could
doubt that the price was a bitter one
To have the spirit so suddenly cruelly
rlvcii from the sprightly body that was
but a few hours ago halo anti alert
obedient to every petty wish could
dance run and leap to bo forced with
stich hideous precipitation to leave the
worm breath of June and undergo the
lonely change merging with the shad ¬

ow to be flung from tho exquisite and
commonplace day of sunshine Into tho
appalling adventure that should not
have been his for years and burled into
It by whet hand ah bitter bitter price
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down pains are a 1 serious troublo which can
attack a v T i womb With this generally
come irreg4r ofuso periods wasteful weaken ¬

Ing drains dreadful ac acme nervousness dizziness irri ¬

tability tired feeling InabllnJPJo walk loss of appetite color and
beauty The cure de

rwY CARDUI
Womans Relief

that marvelous curative extract or natural essence of herbs which
exerts such a wonderful strengthening Influence on all female organs
Cardul relives pain regulates the menses stops drains and stim-
ulates

¬

to pull the womb up Into place
It Is aiafe and permanent cure for all female complaints

WRITE US A LETTER

In strictest eonfiJence telling us all
your troubles Wo will send free ad
vie in plain sealed envelope AJ
dress Ladles Advisory kept The
Chattanooga Medicine Co Cliatta
nooga Tenn

1 j

Uv bravo harlequin
A gentle touch tell upon her shoulder

and Miss Betty BPRIIIR to her feet and
screamed It was Nelnon who stood
before her hat tn hand his head deep-
ly bowed JK-

ftlioJs bOW1th1 criett clutching
ntthe tar uJl11ort

Nom nll the old man hU111I
bly I nut tfolu see Oat
moan no reckonIl1

Oi Oo waylJii vi on de way
The ray On n she gasnod
Nom he Johicrss di big water

lie strotelmod t hand cud pointed-
solemnly to thcsiKst Him nn mo we
cotch de boatr HVyo pa mok em taken
tlo hosses oU l + Pen We git off nt
Lccvjlle fiveatin do rlvuh nn
yo pa hot r4 t I ride buck
alone nu1 15whll what de tale
Is you all Is Mist Cheu
eth mm 1IIst J1UVIIt he rId back
wit me nn s pa Leevllle nu
dey talk In de lied by do landln au
yo pa tell Misthtienetb what range
melts jie pip will do property
pen bo git oHijgi1 heat agin an dey
fitot her 1 ho nln wave wo

lodlly nor snrt tno wuds
Mist C1Iel rtltl latch whens de-

light come bat lie ret du hoe nil
tromp back pouduh ou deKIOfnJ1worl nn fur yo pa

mnn1Inlssr
Manila wo poln oUo Ueer er yo Yo
pa gone buck dab to do Feiiehigun
whuh ho nz n youig matt lIe ty
sick nn he Bcalrt honey an hl alit
gain git ovab tilt adder Peak to
me missy like he done had n vlzhum cr
lie QWQ sonl mybu lie come an41pgg
flown nt tInt yutFijuan layln on d
grass las nlg>

Time old fellow bout his back before
her 111 a solemn Jww as n feudal re
tumor In itllcglayce to the heir but
liioip in ii rronr I to till fiorrdw writ
ton upon hum not rwopccUug its innanl
tulle With no wrds of cwtmfurir for
he knew silo wnntwl only to bo atomic
ho moved away jvlju Infinn steps rind
shalclug head tcjrard tho rear of the
house

Sites Betty tlh it herself upon the
bench again fact dotmmtvnPl In her
urius Aud Jiouio lay In III-

IlUlOC dude < stlliihiti-

Mt hour I1 anti time nhatl
ows slanted lytu tho east when
the Btlllnes Wits broktm by u sound
low and smnlltit first Uien rising fear-
fully

¬

a long quavurlug wall of su ¬

preme niiriilbli thatyclutchod and shook
the listeners heart No one could have
rcfogjilzcil the vBge ns FanchonV yet
every 0110 who It knew that It
was hers anti thnttiu > soul of Craltej
Gray had gone utWpon tho quest for
time Holy Grad

Miss ihettysha II clinched convul
slvcly round theifrraTof the bench and
U fit qf slmudderl g seized her as If
with tutu grip of n violent chill though
her cyt3 were IIpfI11I tohu lay
quiet

A long tlnie sift rwani she became
aware of n step that pace the garden
path behind her and turuCll her face
upon her nrm so thutEhe saw but
made no other was tom
Vnnrovcl walking up and down
hlf hands behind imle buck nnd iU hat
pulled tar down over his pyes fie bad
not seen her

She rose nut spoke his name
He turned timid came to her AI ¬

most at the very last he said Cralley
whispered to me that ho knew you
thought him a great1 scamp but to tell
you to be sure to remember that It was
nil true about thojjiara I
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THE TEXAS WONDER
Cures nil Kidney Bladder and
Rheumatic troubles Sold by all
druggist or two months treatment
by mail for 100 Dr EtW
Hall 2926 Olive street St Louis
Mo Send for Kentucky testi ¬

monials 22ly-
j
F A Year or mood
Tho year 1003 will long be remem ¬

bored In tho home of F N Taeket of

Alliance Ky as a year of blood
which flowed so copiously from Mr
Packet lungs tint d atli seem d very
near lie writes Severe bleeding
from tar twigs and a frightful couuh
hud brought mu to deaths door when
I began taking Dr Kings New Discov
ery for Consumption with time asIan
Islifng result that alter taking four
bottles I was completely restored and
as time ha proven permanently cured
Guaranteed fur sure lungs coughs and
colds at Jaoksiin Drug Co Irice ftp
and 1 00 Trial bottle tree
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flI SUFFERED AWFUL PAIN
In my womb and ovaries writes Mrs
Naomi Hake of Webster GrovesMo

and my menses vere very painful
nnJ Irregular Since taking CarJul
feel like a new woman and du not
suffer as I dU

IItBXT PAYS l Olt TjANI

Fertile Sections of the Southeast
I Where Taunt Sells fur 15-

niul Meats fur Ttu per Acre

One of the most rcmnrkibli
things about Eastern Arkansas null
Nortliorn Lonisiann is time fact

I
that cleared land routs for 85 per
aero cash and can ho bought for

7oO to 15 per CWoIt costs
from 811 to SiO por nero to clear
it Other improvements nocea

inexponsiveThe
It produces A bnlu of cotton poi
acre worth SHS to SOO This ac
counts for its high routmulvalue
Other crops such as corn small
grains grasses vegetables anti
fruits thrive well

Alftilfa yioltla 4 to 0 cuttings n
ton to the cutting and brings 810-
to 510 10r ton

In other sections of these states

roilingfor
growingLand

I

aero Improved trIllS 810 lu to

vUIor nerowI new White River country
offers opportunities for sot

I tlors lligh rolling fine water
is is natnraily adapted to stock

dif rr uq lw bought
a ow uss1J r

f See crefttfrcbniury for yourDoIape on rpmiest
I Time Missouri Pacifjc Iron
Mountain System Lines sell re
dncfd rate round trip tickets on
first mid third Ttioadaya of eachnndIJ literature maps timo tables etc
write to

UlnmlIIor II C TOWNSIiND GKNKUAJ-

PASSKNOKIt it TlCKKT AOKNT

lit Lon is ilo

It la pu > lbe to ubtaln relief Iron
chi ollIe Indlgentlon arid dy iepla bj
the lue of Kixiul for Jyiip < ln S in
of tha mot liopelisi cares of lont
standing have yielded to it It enable 1

you to digest the food you eat stud ex
erclsel a porreolivo influence buildln g

lUll the fflclell111 nf alto digestive or
1 Time stomach Is tlp boiler where

in the ttenin id made that keeps uj
your vitality health and strength Kir
dol digests xvlut you eat snakes th
bloinucli IWO tputs the boiler in con
dillon to do ihe wurk nature demand
of itgives you relief from dtgeitlv
disorders and puts you In Shape to d
your ban and feel your best Suit bJ
Jacktun Drug Coinpnny

Special HoiiitfScehcrs JCatea tt
Vest anti Southwest

On the first nnd third Tttesdayj
in May and June 1900 the South
ern Railway will have on salt
special roundtrip excursion tick
ets to points in the west anti south

I

west at greatly reduced rules
For rates and further informa

tion call on or address W G
Morgan D T A U C King
C T A or J F Logan T P
A Lexington Ivy

Famous Stripe JSrenlccrs
The most fatuous strike breaker III

the land mire Dr Kings New LIie
fills When liver and bowels go on
strike tiny quickly settle the troubli
and lime purifying work geed IIt on
Best cure for constipation heudaclu
end nizziness 25P at Jackson Drug Oo

4
FOIEYSHDNIYw fAR

Cures Colds Prevent PneumonIa

i RAILROAD TI
Lexington < Eastern Ry

AVINTKIl TIM 13 TAULH
EFFECTIVE OOTOIIEIl 22 1005

WEST BOXTNDNo
NI1

flatly tltly-
Ex Sunday UX Sunday

A M Ill
ffTJackron OC5 Sft
ate < K Junction 00 200

Elkataus v 083
Owkdhle 040 I40
Athol OC-
OTalUca

HO
701 31

St Helens 710 Liii
nenttyvllle Jun 76 80
Torrent 74 347
Natural Bridge 801 401
Stanton 6 28 430
Clay City 837 439
LEJuncUun 010 609
Yinchesltr 023 fiO

Ar Lexington 1010 CM

EAST BOUNDNo
No 4

dally fully
eiSuncUx UXAundav-

l > n A M-

IiT Lexington 226 745
Winchester 010 825
Ic K Junction 322 837
Clay lily Dtfl 018
SiBiiton 408 02
Natural Bridge 455 g Iii
Torrent 440 1008
lteattyvllle Jun 511 1020
Si Helens 621 lOaO-
Tnllega 533 1061
Atliol 641 10 C-
OOakilalH 648 1100r
Klkttawn 001 11 22
0 A KJuno 005 1110

Ar Jackson 610 1130
All trains dally except Sunday
Trauma Not Sand 4 make connection

nt Itenllyvillu Junction with Ic A

ICallway for local stations on t4 A

Hallway and connect at 0 Ie1 June
lIon for local itJttluna on the Ott K
Railway

Nos land 3 connect at L AE June ¬

SterlingJ
on AS SCOTP a p A

1

KILL THE COUCH
AND CURE THE LUNCS

u

WITH Dr

I
t ew Distoverv

I I FOR cONSUMPTION
OUOIIS can
OLDS

Price
GOcSIOO
Fred

Surcat lUll QuicJicot Cure for all
TIIROAT and LUNG TROUB ¬
LES or MONEY BACK

Biliousness and
Sick Headache

r

quickly cured by

ORINO Laxative Fruit Syrup

as it sweetens and tortes up
the stomach sand acts as a

gentle stimulant + the liver

and bowels it will positive

ly cure chroniciconstipation

ORINO clears the complex ¬

ion of pimples and blotches
Refuse substitute Prlo SOD
ACIKSON DRUG jO

c

FOLEniloNEYAftDT
atop the couch aadhetluag s

oolr
j tO t

= t

Trl J

ME TABLEStIO < KRailw
Effective Mor 21mrriOC6 > >

Last Bound cat Bound
r 1gckC w 0° d r a

He c STATIONS IIr r tIAMK
6

t
1710 1ClICnIlIlI101tj12tO ib20
733 dllll1 12ltO 441CfiiSI62S ASJO0SO I
AM AH PM An AIL LV PM LV

Nos 1 ant 22 trill tnnko close cots c

ntcifon nt 0t K June loii with Nos
3 mid a for paints on the Lexington A i

Eastern Hallway
M T rONLKV Pnnt It

Louisville Atantic Ry
j

Schedule in rflicl Felmjarj 15 lOGO

WEST BOUND

AI P rt
Lv Jackson 0 26 26
lv lleattyvillo Junction 10 30 3 30
Ar lleattjvlllo
lv IJfntlj villa 10 CO 8 45

v

PM I
Iv Irvine 12 JO G

Ar lUchinond 1 30 UctArilIr d

A r Valley View 24120i8
NIcliola vllla I 27J 6 MMhEAST HOUND >

M-

AW rI r
Lv LouUtllle 010 3 30 i 4x

Arleraalllea OlUO 010 i
NichoUsvilie JO iSO 7 12
Valley Vtew 10 47 7 35
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